
Space Club Golf League - 2023 

 

FD #3:     Gold Mountain - Olympic course 
 (Bremerton, WA) 

 

This SignUp webpage has the following parts: 

First is a table of all the general information about the Field Day. 

Second is a table of prizes names with projections of their approximate payouts. 

Third is a SignUp sheet that explains more about how to register to play in the FD event. 

 

      1. GENERAL INFO:  

 

Date:       Saturday, August/26 2023 
Time:  First Tee is 09:30am  
   
Deadline for 
Entry: 

 Saturday August/19 2023.  Entrants are promising to pay no later 
than on the day of the Field Day. 

   
Eligibility:  SCGL members.  Their guests are also welcome. 
Handicap:  SCGL handicaps are used for SCGL members. 
   
Cost for 
Members: 

 $90 covers Greens fees and the Prize fund.  
(Power cart is $18 extra.) 

   
Cost for Non-
members: 

 $10 less than for members, no prizes for non-members. 

   
Whom to Pay:  Entrants pay SCGL, not the golf course. 

Whom you pay depends on your preferred mode of payment: 
 
* Venmo payments must be made to '@Derek-Hartvickson'. 
 
* Cash must be given to Larry Markeson. 
 
* Checks must be made out to 'Space Club Golf League' and must be 
given to or mailed to Larry Markeson. 



 
Scroll below for the SignUp sheet which provides further details 
about how to pay. 

   
When to Pay:  Paying by the entry deadline date is requested. 

However, payment can be made as late as the FD day itself, before 
tee-off. 

   
Format:  Stroke play.  There will be two flights, with prize winners in each 

flight.  Winter rules everywhere (rough, sand traps etc). 
Tees Color:  White tees. 
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      2. PRIZES:  

 

There are two flights of players, based on handicap.  Each flight will receive its own payouts for 
the same set of prizes. 

The dollar payouts listed here are only approximate. They are loosely based on the attendance 
figures from recent Field Days. 

 

1st Low Net       $ 65 
2nd Low Net  $ 50 
3rd Low Net  $ 40 
4th Low Net  $ 30 
   
Low Gross  $ 50 
   
Long Drive (hole #?)  $ 15 
   
Two KP holes  $ 15 (for each KP) 

 

Nobody can be awarded more than one prize. 

Ties are broken by awarding prizes to the player having the most (Net) Eagles, Birdies, Pars, 
Bogeys, etc.  No need to track putt counts. 

 

 

  



      3. SignUp Form:       

      SCGL Field Day #3, Saturday August/26 2023, at Gold Mountain - Olympic    

 

You may print this form, or simply type the same five headings into an email, with your answers 
added.  Either way, provide this completed FD Form to Larry Markeson. Larry's email is 
'larry.r.markeson@boeing.com'.  (Good to also CC 'SpaceClubGolf@gmail.com'.) 

 

Name:    

 

Email   (if not an SCGL member):    

 

Phone   (if not an SCGL member):    

 

Dollar Amount of Your Payment:    

 

Other Golfers You Plan or Prefer to Play with in a Foursome:    

 

 

Submit Your Payment:    

* Electronic payment option is to use Venmo.  Payment  must be directed to '@Derek-
Hartvickson'. 

 

* Or, Cash or Check must be handed to Larry Markeson, ideally in an envelope with your name 
written on it. Or you can mail a check to Larry at either: 

In-Plant (Boeing):       Larry Markeson 
M/S 34-02 

   
Home Address:  Larry Markeson 

12014 SE 221st Street 
Kent, WA 98031 

 


